MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2000

SENATE QUORUM 10:00 AM Senate Chambers
1:00 PM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

Senate Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Sinagra, Jack
A2157 [Bagger, Richard H./Augustine, Alan M.], HDPE, HDPE Co-op, pl's, pol'tly comprom.
A2351 [Garrett, E. Scott/Talarico, Guy F.], Social policy, small business
S1146 [Bark, Martha W./Allen, Diane], Special ed. costs-concerns extraordinary
S1322 [Bennett, John O.], Sch. dist. bonds-concerns
S1402 [Palaiia, Joseph A.], Childhood ed., early-concerns
S1454 [Buco, Anthony R./McNamara, Henry P.], Sch. dist. surveys, cert.-concerns
S1543 [Martin, Robert J.], Special ed. costs-prov. adv. St. aid

Senate Health Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Sinagra, Jack
A461 [Conaway, Herbert C./Vandervalk, Charlotte+14], NJ KidCare-estab St finan. assist. prog. $100K
S7 [Matheussen, John J.], Health insur. consumers' rights
S8 [Sinagra, Jack/Inverso, Peter A.], Managed care oversight
S373 [Sinagra, Jack], Lead poisoning prev. grant
S10 [Allen, Diane], Minority, multicultural health-concerns
S8 [Sinagra, Jack/Inverso, Peter A.], Managed care oversight

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2000 (continued)

Senate Legislative Oversight Meeting
Chair: Sen. Matheussen, John J.
The Committee will not meet.

State Senate Government Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 5, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Kosco, Louis F.
A2274 [Collins, Jack], PERS, TPAF-allows transfer of svc. cred.
A2342 [Augustine, Alan M.], Bd. of ed emp-Sld paid post-retir benef
S976 [Codey, Richard J.], PFRS-constr. new facility, revised in ord.
S698 [Connors, Leonard T./Singer, Robert H.], PERS, CPFPP, PFRS-incr. pension
S784 [Kavanaugh, Walter J.], Capital leases, desig. to VCCB claims
S1180 [Vitale, Joseph F./Bassano, C. Louis], PFRS-memb.-exc. benef.
S1189 [Matheussen, John J./Bassano, C. Louis+5], PFRS-memb.-exc. benef.
S1199 [Matheussen, John J./Bassano, C. Louis+5], PFRS-memb.-exc. benef.
S1242 [Bennett, John O.], Deferred comp. plan-prov. adv. choices
S1408 [Kavanaugh, Walter J.], Real prop surplus
S1554 [Connors, Leonard T.], Dover Cnty. Mem. Bridge

State Senate Government Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Cafiero, James S.
A764 [Prevote, Mary T./Holzapfel, Kenneth C.], Juv. delinquency-disqual., handgun permit
A2523 [Holzapfel, James W./Bennett, John O.], Juv. delinquency-disqual., handgun permit
A2531 [Cohen, Neil M./LeFevre, Kenneth C.], Smart Gun Tech. Devel. prog.
S644 [Bennett, John O.], Local school districts
S781 [Connors, Leonard T.], Juv. delinquency-disqual., handgun permit
S906 [Cardinale, Gerald], Local school districts, ed.-concerns
S1019 [Buco, Anthony R./Kosco, Louis F.], Juv. delinquency-disqual., handgun permit
S1441 [Sinagra, Jack/Allen, Diane], Juv. svcs online database
S1469 [Vitale, Joseph F./Buco, Anthony R.], Prison contracts
S1476 [Gormley, William L./O’Connor, Edward T.], Juv. delinquency-disqual., handgun permit
S1490 [Allen, Diane/Bennett, John O.], Juv. delinquency-disqual., handgun permit
S1494 [Bassano, C. Louis/Kosco, Louis F.], Juv. delinquency-disqual., handgun permit

State Assembly Government Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 10, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Kutts, Jack M.
A755 [Collins, Jack], PERS, TPAF-allows transfer of svc. cred.
A1317 [Bennett, John O.], Health care, more choices, more competition
S1054 [Matheussen, John J./Allen, Diane], Health care, more choices, more competition
S1180 [Vitale, Joseph F./Bassano, C. Louis], PFRS-constr. new facility, revised in ord.
S1189 [Matheussen, John J./Bassano, C. Louis+5], PFRS-constr. new facility, revised in ord.
S1242 [Bennett, John O.], Deferred comp. plan-prov. adv. choices
S1408 [Kavanaugh, Walter J.], Real prop surplus
S1554 [Connors, Leonard T.], Dover Cnty. Mem. Bridge

State Senate Government Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 15, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Kutts, Jack M.
A755 [Collins, Jack], PERS, TPAF-allows transfer of svc. cred.
A1317 [Bennett, John O.], Health care, more choices, more competition
S1054 [Matheussen, John J./Allen, Diane], Health care, more choices, more competition
S1180 [Vitale, Joseph F./Bassano, C. Louis], PFRS-constr. new facility, revised in ord.
S1189 [Matheussen, John J./Bassano, C. Louis+5], PFRS-constr. new facility, revised in ord.
S1242 [Bennett, John O.], Deferred comp. plan-prov. adv. choices
S1408 [Kavanaugh, Walter J.], Real prop surplus
S1554 [Connors, Leonard T.], Dover Cnty. Mem. Bridge

State Senate Government Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 15, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Kutts, Jack M.
A755 [Collins, Jack], PERS, TPAF-allows transfer of svc. cred.
A1317 [Bennett, John O.], Health care, more choices, more competition
S1054 [Matheussen, John J./Allen, Diane], Health care, more choices, more competition
S1180 [Vitale, Joseph F./Bassano, C. Louis], PFRS-constr. new facility, revised in ord.
S1189 [Matheussen, John J./Bassano, C. Louis+5], PFRS-constr. new facility, revised in ord.
S1242 [Bennett, John O.], Deferred comp. plan-prov. adv. choices
S1408 [Kavanaugh, Walter J.], Real prop surplus
S1554 [Connors, Leonard T.], Dover Cnty. Mem. Bridge
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2000

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 2000

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, 2000

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM
The Quorum has been CANCELED

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2000

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2000

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 2000

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced